
 

 

 תשורה
 משמחת הבר מצוה של

‘שיחידובער   

 דאווידזאהן
א“ו כסלו התשפ“ט  



In honor of Berel’s bar mitzvah we are sharing a copy of the yechidus that was documented by his great 
grandfather (whose name he carries) Harav’ Berl Junik who was MeShamesh BaKodesh by the Rebbe for 
many years. In the early years, it was possible to get a private audience (yechidus) with the Rebbe;  it was   
customary to go to the Rebbe for special occasions. This was for the occasion of Berel’s grandfathers R’ Yosef 
Yitzchak’s bar mitzvah yechidus. This yechidus took place with Berel’s grandfather and great grandparents 
and great-great-grandmother (Bubbe Alte).   
 
 

B”H the eve of Monday night 24 of Nissan 1968  
 

A good evening,  
 

(Addressing the bar mitzvah boy)  
 

Q: When is your Bar Mitzvah? What kind of drasha are you going to say. 
 

A: Should you put on first Tzitzis or Teffillin. 
 

Q: What is the halachic ruling?  
 

A: First we put on the tallis, then afterwards we put the tefillin. 
 

Q: Why? 

 

A: Because in holy things we go from lower to higher.  
 

Q: What is the logic for the opposite argument?  
 

A: That the objects with more kedusha should go first, (to put on Tefillin before tzitzis).  
 

Q: What gives Tefillin more kedusha?  
 

A: Tefillin have parshios of the Torah and also names of Hashem.  
 

Q: What Chassidus did you prepare?  
 

A: (A mammer) Isa Bimedrosh Tehillim  
 

You should give tzedaka from your own money in the morning before davening, and before mincha.  
 

(Addressing the parents:) The Aibeshter should help that he should be successful in his studies with           
perseverance and diligence and he should be a Chossid, Yiras Shamayim, and Lamden.  
 

Have a lot of nachas from him, from all the children and aineklach with harchovah (abundance) & nachas.  
 

It should be a healthy summer and we should hear good news.  
 

(R' Berl asks the Rebbe)  
Q: What’s about Meir?*  
 

A: That is included in the good news that was mentioned earlier. (Mentioning again:) a healthy summer.  
 

*Meir, his younger brother, was still in Russia, unable to leave Russia.  
R’ Meir was R’ Berl’s brother to read about the story about how he got out of Russia go to      
https://www.chabad.org/parshah/article_cdo/aid/345485/jewish/Hugs.htm 





“Mazel Tov for the Bar Mitzvah” 

(Text of the Rebbe’s handwritten blessing) 

 חן חן על השתתפותכם בשמחתנו

Thank you for joining us 

in our Simcha 

The Davidsohn Family 


